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that- j is one of the names of the [moon wAe

~..js
j oo.j,

[Boox L

3
little fur: and "'j 'i

in two plaes.

[pp. meaning A p~lan

havingfew bavesj. (Ram p. 83.) And,rjpi,
it i tered] . (TA.)
t. or
The tree claUd t; u also [Scanty, or thin, hair]. (A, TA.)- Also,[henoe,]
what next follows.
~ JxI,: seem
but there (8, 1,) or .;;J1A.j, (A,) t A man (A) having
or
(TA in art. ;
little ;;, [i. e. manlinea, or manly virtwe]. (,
written without any syll. signs.)
A caul heing aA atdtached to
A,*
.)-- And J.lI 1 j t A man Aainy little,
;j
[(in the C1 i;A] (JK, A, 5) and orscanty,property. (AZ, TA in art.jJ.).. And
him; qyn. ,
aneod t *.J!
al:
ca s

ti
,.0

i;a.

having L. attachAed, to them; syn.

.

;

i j (I)

(A.)
(.TL.

(,)
, ,, )i A horse quavring, or says,

[(A sage of a journey] far-czteding, rj iL;tA A scanty, or small, gift. (A, TA.)
One _ Alo Good singing: (Th, TA:) [and] so
ard,ordifcult. (AZ, IA',rJK,].)
.j4

,fj'

trilling, his oic, [or whinnying or neighing,] hard stage]. (A.)
and prdonging it. (A'Obeyd, TA.)

-

:[ rHe journeyed a long and ~d·j. (Az, O, TA.) (A, and L in teMance. (1.)
And tj ,a

And Goodly in coun-

)and t5,
like cs
and · '~, (L
;. A company,yr conregatedbody, of ma;
in that art.,) t1 ditant, fa-r~ching, or far- ($, ;) as also *; J: (TA:) or (so in the TA,
aiing,intention, pwrpoe, or deign. (A, and L but in the ]P "and ") a party in a state of dis.
u in ubi suprL)
,Lj;, (0 and W in art. ,) J or ;j,
perion: ( :) pl. r:
(8, A, 1 :) you say,
the Commentaries on the Keshshif, (MF,) or
J
Ij,Iq.
They
came
in
partics
in a sate of di.
,t1 iq.
14o [Proud, 1w.]; (, 1 ;) or
(MA,) an arabioirzed word, tl~ly
;j,
persion, one after another: (A:) some ay that
0(,) or ;Lj,, (,) and the vulgar ap- 4;t t [ealatinghis no, from pride]: (A, i;.j is fDom ?,Cj [originally an inf. ., (aee 1,
pelMion is oorreot, agreeing with the Pes. ori- -L:) [pI.
q. 9
[Noses firt sentence,) and hence] signifying "wound,"
J
inrd, (Shir; el-OGhleel,) [which is ;.,
or]
because a company of men is not without sound:
elvated,from pride]. (C, A.) - tHence,] =
Adto, (MA,) A certai Aind of food, compo~d
others, that it signifies a company offew peru;
I, (A,TA,) i e. J,i t [Mountain
of eggs and~e-met : ( :) or thin pat foldd
from yj U: (MF:) but the former is the
topether, wihA JfA-meat witAin: or the hind of having tall, or long, promnences]. (TA.) - And proper derivation, and is confirmed by what is
l i, (i. e. sma, li, h po,gy
food calU ,e
aid in the B. (TA.)
tiJ
Fa
lr,m,...r
(K, A,1.)
boat, gerally about the si of walnut$, made
, see the next paragraph.
oflatrd
dough, and eaten with honey poured
j4j
Ui, and_
over,] and alo called iLi
j,ei Short; (Kr, 1 ;) applied to a man: (TA:)
((, Mqb, 1) and
L "j, aor. -and , in£ n.
and t.;
and in XlYuAr
5,)jla, nd ,
pl. t.j. (Kr, 1].) - And Beautiful,d; applied to
[) and ,;1j;
(ISd, TA;) and t;3,
(Mb:
called jlj: (MF:) or jJi .allj): (MA :) [or,
3
inf n. j,.j ; (.;) He [pip,d, or] played upon a boy, or young man; (AA, Th, O, ;) su also
u Golius ays, on the authority of Meyd, a hind
V.;j (AA, O, 1) and t `.j. (.) _ See
of food made ofl j o, buied aond, and (lit. sang in) a reed; (V;) he blew in aji4.
art.

;;~,

4J

hAon.]

t

(Q,* A, MNb.) and A, ,.l,.j,
1

L Zj, aor. t, inf n. £ij, He was, or becamu,
graw, taid, teady, sedat, or calm. (A, .)

[Hence,] oaJ A,j, ($,
(A,) or ad

J,) abo,j.

JI, (TA,) aor. ,

;;t. The act [or art] of [pip)ing, or] playi~g
, (TA,) t The upon ith reed [orjL.,]. (J.)
inf. n. ;.3 ($, A, O5)and
ostricres, (?, 1[,) and the sle-ostrich, (A, TA,)
cried, or uttered tAheir, or her, cry. (S, A, ], TA.)
;j (A, $, A, M9b, 5) and *..~j, (A, , 1,)

a. *zZJ i. q. ; (He showed, exhibiterd, or [Said only of the females, or a female:] of the
manifteA, groity, staidns, dweadiuus, sedat- male octrich one sys only ;%. (S, TA.) - And
nss, or ooalmn; or Ae rdeavoured, or co- 4!Jit
j3
IHZe published, or divulged, the
straind himslf, to be grae, staid, &c.]. (A.) tory. (A, 1.) - And
t .j He
Hjai,U
exI, C [How great is his show of cited, or incited, uch a one against nsch a one.
One says, ,j-3
gravity, &.e! or Ais endeaor,or contint of (LA, V,, TA.)
Mj, (8,15,) aor. ^, (15,) inf n.
him,elf, to be gru, &o.I]. (Fr, C.)
J.j, (?,) He had little hair, (S,* ], TA,) and
,.j Grave, etaid, tady, sdate, or cdm, littleb wool. (], TA.) - Albo, [hence,] inf. n.
(IAr, $, A, 15, TA,) in Aii itting-place: (IAr, s above, ($,) or ;jj and
,j, (TA,) tlIe
TA:) pl. oWj, (A,) or
*.,J or ;.j([pp.(a man, S, TA) had littb ;;.
[iL e. manline,
if not a mistranc*ription for .L. j, which I rather or manly virte]. (S, 15.)- And jAL ,j, inf n.
think it to be]. (TA.)
as above, 1His property became little, or tcanty.
,,,t Very grave, taid, s,tedy, sedate, or (TA in art. jA.)
calhn: (8, I4, TA :) for~barig,or cment; quiet;
: see 1, firmt sentence.
of few wordl
like ~..:
or, U some say,
t He was, or became, abject, or igaw10. ,.lj.l
silent. (TA.)
minlious, or reah, and tmaU in body, and lean;
,AI t;_3 ;* Such a one is the most grave, being abased or brought low. (A, TA.) [See
also the part. n., below.]
staid, steady, sdate, or calm, of men. (Q.)
j: see i.j.
A,1;)
J Hraving little hair; (8A,
V,(,
15) or aA1 ., (L,) aor. ,(1,)
1.
inf. n. Cdj, (I,) He exalted, or magnified, him*elf; mwa proud; ($, L, 1 ;) behawd proudly,
haghtitly, or vainly; (8, L;) elevated Ais not,
(TA.)
, or
;.
fron prid; (L ;)iq.

and having

litt mwool: fern. with . (A, ][.) You say L
a, C
[A
A child havrig little hair: and
sheep, or goat, having little wool or hair]: and
,.13j ,,
[Sheep, or goats, having little wrool or
hair]: (A, TA :) and ;ij ;UJ A she-camel having

,..j

I

but the latter is rare, (1,) or scarcely ever used,
(p,) or it is not allowable, (Meb,) applied to a
man; and 't ;;i, (8, M9 b, 5,) but not jlj, (,
M9b,) applied to a woman; ($, Mqb, 1 ;) A
[piper, or] player upon a r*ed; (15;) one who

blows in a L.

(,'

A, M.b.')-

Also 5jj,

t A forncatres, or an adulterea: (Th, A'Obeyd,
Az,
K ) s,o in a trad., in which it is said
s;eO,
0.U Re prohibited the gain
of tse fornieatress: (Th, A'Obeyd, Az, .:) so
called because she publishes her busines: (Th:)
some say that the correct word is here iji,j,
because such a woman makes signs with hler lips
and her eyes and her eyebrows: Az ays that
he holds the former to be the riglt; and Abu-l'Abbas Abmad says that the latter is wrong, and
that the former signifies a beautiful prostitate:
but Az adds that the trad. may mcan as above, or
he prolibited tae gain of the female singer, as
AHat relates on the authority of As. (TA.)
kj [fem. of j;j, q. v. - Also] i. q. ]J..,
[i. e. collar, or
q. v. (g.) - And t A J.G
collar of iron,] (O, A, ][, TA) that is put upon
the neck of a dog. (TA.) - And metaphorically
(A, TA;) [L.e.] a
used as meaning A I.!;
[shacklefor the neck and handJ, such os is called]
(TA.) And t A bar of iron (;jc) betwee

3..

